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ÉSSSeWS birthday
and stemmed the tide of Roman- î ÙU 
ism; John Knox saved Scotland;
Lincoln freed the slaves. In the 
Gospel Jesuj saved the world by 
Rearing the world's sin. Christ is 
■the “Bock of Ages.”
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Rubber Soled Canvas 
Footwear-

Raincoat Season
ÏC ! 1NSTRATI0N WAS 

UMPH FOR WM
«

We Are Offering 
A Large Range Of

Life Buoy”
LINES

ADMIRAL

>61

Madoc Man ;V" 
■ Was Arrested

A
Probably Most Largely Attended Event in City’s History—The, 

Greatest Crowd Ever (lathered in Fair Grounds—The
Parade—Speeding Events and Gaines at the. Parti

■, _ * ■ 1 ’ -----------------
King’s Birthday in Belleville was 

one long to be remembered. It 
took the Great War Veterans’ As
sociation, ~ Hastings and Prince 
Edward branch to arrange the 
biggest demonstration in local An
nals. to the past the “Third of 
June’”has been a great day but. with 
all the- attractions that could ■ be 
secured these events of peace days 
could not compare with yesterday’s 
demonstration in magnitude of at
tendance. From every corner In 
Hastings and Priifce Edward and 
from adjacent counties came 
visitors to support the G. W. V. A. 
cause. Thousands of strangers ar
rived early and stayed late. The 
veterans ; are becoming quite 
numerous'in this .district arid " the 
solidity df their organization is 
manifested'in the wonderful 
which met- their efforts to raise a 
fund. With such reward for their 
labors, the Great "War Veterans are 
justified In making the King’s 
Birthday the big day for this dis
trict annually.

■T1.’

For Men, Women, Boys [and’ Children—White, 
Black or Brôwn, With or Without Heels—Good 
and Comfortable^-Superior^ Ondlity--Summer 
Styles--Economically Priced.

Substitutes For 
Leather Footwear 

BUY

A Raincoat is a garment that i^ always on the 
job. It’s as much a part of your wardrobe as a 
Spring Overcoat.

I—
Accused of Very Serious Crime —, 

Belleville 'Police Caught Him

Percy Reynolds, aged 22 
was x arrested last evening by Chief 
Newton and Constable' Deshane at 
Bridge and Front street intersection 
He is wanted in Madoc on a charge 
*f rape, the main witness against 
him will bé a little fourteen ^ear-old 
girl. "1 The affair "Is alleged, to have 
occurred some miles frofii Madoc 

village on Sunday evening.
The Belleville police got word at 

6.40 p.m. yesterday that Reynolds 
was heading this way In an automo
bile. 1 Constable Charles St. Charles 
gave the police a description and 
the car number. Chief Newton and 
Constable Deshane set out to .look 
for him, This was quite a job as the 
street was crowded, but they man
aged to loeate him. He was put un
der arrest and marched to the police 
station. Reynolds tried to make his 
escape near Bridge street corner by 
jumping out of his coat, but P. C. 
Deshane caught him by the legs, and 
upset him. After he was locked lip. 
Constable St. Charles was notified 
and came to town. He took Rey
nolds back last night to Madoc to 
stand his trial. It is said Reynolds 
told the details of his attempt at the 
local police. station.

Time 21714, 21714, 21714
- '

Puree $200,00, .mile heats, best 
three In five— .ff •'

Buidare "(Dr. Benson,
Belleville) .........................32111

Bobby Patch (W.'otr,
Belleville) ........1 1 2 2 2.

Bobby Hill (Wade,
Belleville) ...

Sldetla (j: Redpath.
Bloomfield ....... ...4 4 4 4 4

tt#
E iSyears,

We’ve the kind of coats that serve both pur- *" t
BERNICE/r

poses—a stylish Spring Topper in sunshine ; a real 
Raincoat when it storms.

i.
8 « :

Life-BuoysThey combine style
■ H

90UFE-Btftf--Stile Agents--with Sërvice. Ô&I* .. 253 3 3

1 THE HAINES SHOE HOUSES
BELLEVILLE NAPMEE, SMITHS FALLS

St ore'Closes Monday, Kings Bii-thday at Noon

Belted and regular models in grey and brown 
mixtures and absolutely waterproof.

a
Danger (Dr. Alyea,

Colborne i ... ....
Jim Elliott (J. ElmhursV 

Keene ... . . - V .
Buster Gamble (T. Chalk,

' Çort Hope) . ..6 6 6 7'6
Time 218, 218 V*, 219 229 % ;

"22 A4.

«6

} *1 5 5 5 5 7, 

7 7 7 6 5
■i-'

$7.00, $10.00 and up to $20.60
;• -■ . .

mD
I
1 ii: ——« r*:

They’ll protect your clothes and your health.1
Ts'?*

'~n: Named Race. Extraordinary Showingsuccess
, Pure $160.00, half mile heats; 

bpst three in five—
Laura Pointer, (J. Slater.

-«> Plcton ... .
Little Wana (B. Stapleton, 

Newcastle) .
Minnie Brino (T. Ingram,'

Lindsay)
Jack R. (J. Garrison,

Frankfort ... ... ... 7 4 7 3 
Pathseeker, J. Redpath,

Bloomfield) ,. .. ., .8 7 4 6
Jack Moor (Thomas.

Colborne) . . .5 6 6 4 dij
Tipperary (Oroff Terry,

Trenton) : ... • • • -4 8.Â 7 d
The Lady (Adam Palmer 

Belleville)

X OFf:r "V Vl Beautiful BlousesQuick & Robertson 112 8 1
i ;'4JI .331 1 31 -M> ■

?' ' lingerie Blouses - $1.25 up to 16,51i Outfitters Morning Parade. . . . 2 3Clothiers
SB 150 “ 4Ma ««The public had Its full share of 

enjoyment. The program of the 
day was attractive. First came the 
morning parade at 11.16, the G. W. 
V’s leading with the Veterans of 
other "Warsî followed by floats, in
dustrial exhibits, fire department 
and decorated automobiles, 
parade was greeted with loud ap
plause along the entire route which 
was up and do'wn Front Street. The 
floats were exceedingly spectacular. 
One demonstrated with Its cannon 
mounted on each corner, the might 
of Britain; another was filled with 
young girl War workers and illustrât-: 
ed the power of _, Industry in war
time. The? R^d Cross, work was not 
forgotten ’’M* ^tbjf •* floats. Deft 
hands had prepared these exhibits

i

mGw
Georgette “ 5.01 “ 8.50 :I church. He Is called the “Head of 

the body, the Church," suggesting 
1 | that Ue is first in all power and au

thority. None should lord it over 
Christie heritage but Christ Himself. 
“One is " your master, even Christ. 

Made Fine Impression at Victoria and all ye are brethren.” The ordi- 
Ave. Baptist Chnrch on Sunday A nances of the Church are proof of

Chlrst’s authority, : Baptism is a , 
Good congregations greeted the command to put où Christ and fol-1

new low Him. The Lord’s Supper is 
minister in the Baptist Church last command to all the flock of Christ 
]»rd’s Day morning and evening, in- to commemorate the death of Jesus 
eluding also a special open session until He comes again. Christ invites 
nt the Sunday School. The churcÿ ail believers to Himself, both the 

beautiful and ^he^ewl^andlithe living. Jesus is thé 
choir rendereffvflitcêflWf niWc? Mr. “first-bom1 from the dead" that Is 

Wallace preached in the morning on the “first fruits of them that sleep',’ 
the “Supremacy of Jesus" from Co.l. as Paul declares in another epistle— 
1:17 “He is before all things.” Jesus “That in all things He might have

Bev.W.H. Wallace Conference For 
Girls Was Held

SILK POPLIN SKIRTS
, We are showing two styles,in Silk Poplin Skirts in Black. Navv,' 

Toupe, Brown, Grey, Sand and White ■
In New Charge The

e 6 6 6 5 dj$ 
^tO, 1.09, 1.08^ 1.08, 1.08.; 

Horae Committee was com-

:
Time

Only $7.50The
Dispiring Meetings and Services at 

Week , End

a The Girls’ Conference closed on 
" Sunday evening with an inspiring- 

farewell service at Bridge Street 
Church. Miss A. Maines of Albert 
College and Miss Nina Yeomans, 
president, took part in the cloeihg 
ceremonies. At seven o’clock Rev; 
Dr. Scott had preached a strong ser
mon to the conference on the d 
and, privileges of the modern wo- 

I man. Dr. Scott’s addres^ was a 
thoughtful effort and was based on 
Proverbs 31-29 “Many Women have 
done vlrtuouply, but thou ëxcellest 
them alL"
. On Sunday afternoon in Bridge 
St. Sunday School, Miss M. Taggart 
gàve an address on ‘A Girl’s Friend’ 
at a mass meeting of girls and girl 
leaders.

posed as follows ;
Chairman—W. Carnew, sec’y.—, 

Dr. R. W. Tennent, J. Lafferty, Dr.

■% =7*•<

CORSETSRev. W. Harris Wallace, the J. F. Dolan, Aid. S. Curry, starter-^ 
W. Carnew. judges—Aid. S. Currie, j 
Dr. Simmons, (Frankfort) Dr. J. F»

; Dolan.

if you want a good fitting Corset try a D. & AV Model. We 
have a model, to fit every figure,

SifATCorsets at.....;:
CronYpton’s Corsets at 
Goddess Corsets, low front, at....: $2.50 to $4.5»

/

D. 75 c its>
■

Races.
Physical director Ellis of the Y-J 

M. C. Â. handled the races on the! 
track and oval. Silver championship' 
medals were won by E. Payne (Sr.)X 
and J.

decorations were
which were among the most beauti
ful ever seen in a local parade. 

Belleville looked like thé Rentre 
yesterday.

Store Holidays
During June, July and August we will clos®. 

. our store on Wednesdays at 12 o’clock

.ASMuties
of a motor industry 
Front Street was lined with ’the 
modern vehicle and the vicinity of

(Intermediate) 
and a bronze medal by A. titërity 
(Jr.) Ribbons’were awarded as 
prizes to the contestants for first, 
second and third place.

Marshallhas influenced history, literature, 
art, music and even chronology, by 
the reference to “A.B." (the year jjj 

of our Lord), and “B.C.” (befbre j 
Christ), more than anyone else in jjj 
the ages that have come and gone d 
Christ was proved supreme in three M 
special spteres: 'viz Revelation Cre- w 
ationx and the Church. (1) lu reve- -j 
lation man himself is a revelation In ™ 
the likeness and image of God, and 

according to Augustine, is

the Driving Park showed the wealth 
and prosperity of Hastings and 
Prince Edward as hundreds of cars 
were parked inside and-^outside the 
grounds.
Wind Prevented Aerial Manoeuvres.

" A terrific wihd storm was the only 
marring feature of the day. The 
dust blew in waves along the roads 
and near the racetrack. But with all 
that the crowd was good natured. 
The wind was responsible for the 
absence of the aéroplanes. Had the 
weather been normal five aeroplanes 
would have come up from Camp 
Mohawk and executed daring man
oeuvres over the ground, such as 
are performed on th£ battle front. 
But the .attraction was not put on aa 

’It would have been dangerous to at
tempt such flights in such wind.

Monster Crowd on Ground^. .
One continual stream of people

Earle Â Cook cûK-.j.

Juniors.
Standing Brood himp

1. A. Herity, 6 ft. 6 in.
2. A. Adams, 6 ft. 0 in.
3. H. Ross, 5 ft. 1<) in. '

Seek Race
1. A. Herity
2. A. Adams
3. H. Palmer 

Fatigue Race
1. H. Palmer
2. H. Ross
3. A. Herity 

50 yard dash
1. A. .Herity
2. Oliphant

• 3. H. Ross
Junior championship for highest 

points—A. Herity—16. Adams and 
Palmer, second, with six, H. Ross, 
fourth with 5 points.

Senior.

I remarkable ending by the All Stars 
were features of the game. The 
match was witnessed by a big 
crowd.

The umpires were Messrs W. 
Gerow and W. J. Philp 

The line up:—
Junior Ontario»—Colling R. F„", 

McWiliams 1 B., Lynch 2 B., Weir S. 
O., Mills 3 B.Î Hagerman L„ Atkins 
C.,. Armstrong C. F., Smith P.

^ All Stars—Cornell, Ross, Kelieher 
Meagher P., Ostrom, Whittier, 
Young, peuesbnry, Wims.

Score by innings:
_ Ontarios—2 4 2 1 0 4 2 3 1—19 

All Stars—0 0 0 0 0 I/O 0 4—6 
The events at the grounds did not 

wind up until after seven o’clock.
In the evening the Veterans reap

ed a fine harvest at the theatre 
with the production of "The Girl 
From Kokomo.’’ Thé accommenda
tion was entirely sold out.

During the day roses were sold In 
plenty and halt of the large receipts 
gqes to the G. W. V. A.
The entire day was a grand success 

which will not only help the alms of 
the G. W. V. A. financially but 'en
courage the veterans to still further 
efforts. It shewed them that they 

, have the hearts of the people with 
them and that their services for 
their country will not .soon be for
gotten.

BRITISH RAIDERS DAMAGED 
, KARLSRUHE ,

AMSTERDAM, June-3. — 
persons wree killed, 
wounded and many slightly injured 
when ten British machines attacked* 
open the town of Karlsrhuhe at 9 
o’clock Saturday morning, according 
to the Weser Zeitung of Bremen. 
Two of the British airmen 
shot down, it is declared.

British war office statement - on 
aerial operations' issued Saturday 
night reported a raid on station and 
workshops of Karlshuhe. The 
statement said that one of the ma
chines engaged in the raid had 
failed to return.

man,
restless until he finds rest in God. 
The prophets of old gave to the 
world partial revelations ot"Dod in 
divers portions and manners, 
is a reflex of the Divine' Nature, but 
not a perfect revelation. It is lik
ened by the Apostle Paul to a

■ Sad Death of Four
i n six seriously

John C. Prince•iLaw
■i

John C. Prince, one of Belleville’s 
heroes of the Great War, met death 
In Kingston

8
<•

yesterday morning 
about nine o’clock by drowning. He 
ihas fdr several years been, residing 
in Kingston with his wife and two 
Children. Yesterday he was working 
at the Kingston ship building com- 
bany’s dock and he accidentally fell 
Into. the water.

•i.
school-master. leading men to 
Christ. Jesns in the final and' per
fect revelation of God. He could 
say, “He that hath seen me hath 
seen the Father." (2) Christ is su
preme in creation. He is the first- 
horn of every creation.” In compar
ison with all God’s created beings 
He ranks the first. In fact, Christ is 
the Creator—“By Him and through 
Him, and for Him were all things 
created." Christ is the unity of the 
universe—“By Him all things con
sist” or are held together. Jesus, 
upholds and sustains the universe. 
(3) Jesus is supreme in

it were\l£’
a

REV. W. H. WALLACE 
who occupied the Pulpit in Victoria 

Avenue Baptist Church for 
First Time

poured Into the fair grounds. A 
John C. Prince was recommended conservative éètimate wo^ld place 

tor the D. C. M. for carrying wound-. ,ts attendance at about six thousand, 
ed British Tommies away under The placing of the admission at
heavy shell fire at Armentieres In flft7 cerits and the tox on motorB 
February 1915. led t£ a very large sum being real-

He was about 37 years of age and lïed from the aftenioon’s events, 
was born in Lancashire England, There were other attractions on the 
being a “Lancashere laddie” as he ground/ the benefits from which 
tyas proud to say. He was a miner went to a large extent to the G. W. 
by occupation. For seven years he v- A-' Three thousand 
was à St. John’s Ambulance man-in might not be too large an estimate 

England. He came to Canada about 
New Years 1913 and worked with 
the Dominion Construction Com
pany. He wçpt overseas with a 
hospital unit on the outbreak of the 
war and on hie first entry into action 
he with Corp. Styles performed a 
great deed of heroism at Arm- 
entieree carrying eleven wounded 
English sefidiers to safety and re
ceiving tiie praise of English.of
ficers. Later he fought In the second 
battalion and was gassed at Ypres.
This led to his sight becoming 
badly impaired and, to his being 
finally discharged He returned in 
November 1916 and later went to 
Kingston for eye treatment.

.

the preeminence.”
At the close of the morning ser

vice the church through Deacon 
Riggs gave pastor and Mrs. Wallace 
the “hand of fellowship” Into the 
local churchv-after which Mr. Wal
lace conducted the service to com- 

6 memorate the Lord's death. A good
ly number remained to observe the 
Lord’s Supper. ” Pastor Smith bad 
written a brotherly letter to 
mènd pastor Wallace to the 
ami prayers of the church, which 
was read by Mr. Blackburn. the 
ehnrch' clerk.
^ in the afternoon there was an op- 
çn session Of the Sunday School. 
Pastor and Mrs. Wallace were called 
to the platform by the superinten
dent, Mr. Cook, when his little 
daughter Ilene Cook sang a very 
sweet solo expressing a welcome to 
Pastor and Mrs. Wallace and pre
sented Mrs. Wallace with a beauti
ful bouquet of pink roses to which 
both the pastor and his wife res
ponded, thanking the school for 
their hearty welcome. Tfie attend
ance of the school was the largest 

•in the history of the church.
In . the ' evening Mr. ' Wallace 

preached from Igaiah 32-2 “A man 
shall be as a hiding place from the 
wind, "a eox'ert from the tempest, as 
streams of water in a dry place, the 
shadow/of a great rock in a weary 
land/’ Hç jmtnted out that God 
had raised men to fulfil this text in 
history. NOah during the deluge; 
Abraham in times of idolatry raised

Shot pnt
1. Max Herity, 49 ft. 6 in.
2. R. Cooper, 48 ft 10 in.
3. A. Boyle, 44 ft.

Riming High Jump 
(. 1. E. Payne, 6 ft. 4 in.

2. M. Herity, 5 ft. 2 in.
3. R. Cooper, 4 ft. 11 In.

Kilning Broad Jump
-1. E. Payne, 18 ft. Lin.

2. M. Herity, 17 ft. 10 in.
3. R. Cooper, 17 ft. i7Mn.

Potato Race
1. H. Boyle
2. M. Herity
3. R. Cooper "<

100 yard dash
1. B. Payne
2. M. Brant
3. R. Cooper 

Championship (Sr.)
A. E. Payne, 16
2. M. Herity, 14
3. R. .Cooper, 7 
The intermediate was won by de-

fault by J. Marshall.
Bicycle race (10 years and under) 

one mile.
1. F. Way
2. R. Cooper
3. L. Palmer i 

Bicycle race (15 years and under)
Jhalf mile 

-fi. H, Harns - 
2. Marshall

i
MONDAY’S OFFICIAL STATE

MENT— x

1LONDON, June 3.—Succesfui lo 
cal opérations yere Carried out by 
our troops last night in the neigh
borhood

- ■

dollars of Vieux, Berquin and 
Merris. Our line has been advanced 
slightly at there points and 193 pris
oners and a number of machine guns 
and trench mortars have been 
tured by us. Our casualties 
light. Successful raids, resulting in 
thé capture of twenty prisoners, 3 
machine guns and trench mortars 
were,carried out by us also south
east of Arras, northeast of Lens and 
west of Merville. A hostile raiding 
party was repulsed south of Villers- 
Bretonneux.

-
Spray This Year 

With

Acco Spray
(Arsenite of Lime)

The King Of Bug 
Killers

of the receipts.
Three centres of attraction held 

the crowds—r-the speeding events, 
the baseball match and games and 
sports under thé direction of Mr. 
Ellis, physical director. 1

jcom-
lovO

cap-
were

i

Speeding Events.

Jwith manyReal horse racing 
closely contested heats held the at
tention of thousands around the 
track. The packed grand stand 
and bleachers end crowded fences 

events with 
It is fair to say no

BRITISH TOOK 300 PRISONERS.

LONDON, June 3—British last 
night gained ground slightly in a lo
cal operation on the nothern side of 
the Flanders salient, the war of
fice announces. Nearly 200 prisoners 
were taken.

Costs Less 
Easy to Prepare 

Assures You Bigger 
And Better Crops

U. S. SIDE BY SIDE WITH BRI
TISH NAVY

NEW YORK, June 3—Rear Ad
miral Gleaves in an address Satur
day night stated British naval heads 
were given the alarm a short time 
ago that the German • navy 
about to come out and give battle. 
The United States have a 
number of battle-ships side by side 
with the British navy.

FIGHTÉNG FRONT NOW JI3 

miles Loire 
PARIS, June 3.—The 

ezhting front now extends one hun
dred and twelve miles.

looked upon these 
deepest interest, 
better attractions of the kind have 
been offered here for many a day 
The results follow:

»

V
GERMANS DIDN’T DO SO WELL 

SUNDAY
218 Glass 

$360.00 purse, mile heats, 
three in five—
Dick Bryson. (Geo. Powell,

Belleville)...............................
The Indian (Sam Watson. # ' 

Cobout*). ... v . •, 
Manuella (G. Powell,

Belleville..........................
D. (Charges O’Neil, 

Lindsay) ..................................

was
The Pfll That Brings Relief.— 

dfhen, after one has partaken of a 
neal he la oppressed by feelings of 
ulness and pains iq the stomach he 
uffers from dyspepsia, which will 
erstat. if it be not dealt with. Par- 
elee’s Vegetable Pills are the very 

•est medicine that can be taken to 
wing relief. These Pills are special- 
v compounded to deal with dyspep- 
la. ana their sterling qualities In Dan 
his reepeet can be vouched for by 
egions of users.

beet

W. D.

Hanley
NEW YORK, June 3.— An A. P. 

war summary says today bittqrly de
fending every’ barrier in enemy’s 
path, the French resistance on the

large

.111

.2 2 8 western side of the Aisne salient is 
Baseball Match Increasing. Sunday apparently was

The Junior Ontarios defeated the the poorest day the German 
AH Stars by 18 to 6 at baseball. The vance -h?s had since the offensive 
early lead of the winners and the was rsceived a-week-ago today.

3 3 2 ad-tCo. " present

4 4 4
329 Front StPhone 812
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